RON KNIGHT IS PHF PLUS 2! President Jacob (right) presented the pin.

CAR RAFFLE STARTED TODAY! See Mark Burger or President Jacob (alternate) for raffle tickets to sell ($100/each).

... and the Christmas Party then began! Ruth Bowers and Ralph Cupelli, our emcee, planned this fun event, which began with a White Elephant Gift Exchange followed by Christmas music by KHS Jazz Ensemble, led by Brad Hudson. Hudson has been the Director of Bands at KHS since 2007. A 1995 KHS graduate, he earned a BA in Music from Culver-Stockton, was a graduate teaching assistant at KSU in Manhattan and earned a Masters Degree in Music emphasizing education and conducting. At the conclusion, a container of candy canes went to the member lucky enough to have one fastened to his/her chair.

What Did You Get, Jim??

Continued on Page 2

Guests:
Chuck Boughton (g/o Debi); Karin Harmon (g/o James); Sherry Lamberson (g/o Larry); Regina Attebery (g/o Larry); David Otero (g/o Kathy); Marilyn Romine & Elsie Gaber (1000 Hills club)

(No Happy Bucks or 50-50 Drawing today.)

Upcoming Programs/Events:
December 28 - Pat Williams/Normile Juvenile Center
January 4 - David Nichols/Arts Council
January 11 - Amanda Langendorfer/WWI Centennial
January 18 - Ron Gaber/Ice Fishing
March 6-10 - Literacy/Readings
KIRKSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL JAZZ ENSEMBLE: Pictured from left are Caleb Brown (drums), Scott Krause (bass), Jordan King (guitar), Alex Logan (trombone), Seamus McGarvey (alto saxophone), Jon Gillette (tenor saxophone) and Matt Nothdurft (trumpet).

THANKS, RUTH & RALPH!